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Abstract. Roll to roll process is one of the famous printing techniques that are possible to create 
graphic and electronic device on variable substrate by using conductive ink. Graphene is an 
example of material that can be used as printing ink which usually used in producing micro-scale 
electronic devices. Here, it is proposed that extending roll to roll printing technique into the 
multiple micro-scale printing fine solid line onto substrate by using graphene as a printing ink. 
Flexography is a high speed roll to roll printing technique commonly used in paper printing 
industry. And this study elaborates the feasibility of graphene as a printing ink use in combination 
of flexography and micro-contact or micro-flexo printing for micro fine solid line. This paper will 
illustrates the review of graphene in producing multiple micro-solid lines printing capability for the 
application of printing electronic, graphic and bio-medical. 
Introduction 
Recently, researchers have shown that all roll to roll printing components like ink, printing plate, 
substrate and others, play an important roles in producing the micro-scale fine solid line. Subtrate 
and ink properties play the main role to achieve the best quality of printing which has solid line 
width of below 20pm. The example of ink properties can be ink chemistry, viscosity, rheological 
behavior, solvent evaporation rate, drying and etc. [I]. 
In previous research on flexography printing technique has been discuss by Maksud et a1 [2] in 
using carbon nanotubes (CNT) as a new type of ink for printing purposes. Two types of CNT inks 
which were water and solvent base were utilised. Four types of substrates which are silica, biaxially 
oriented polypropylene (BOPP), white blank office paper and woven cloth had been used. CNTs 
water base ink is the best ink which can be printed onto many substrates but maintain high electric 
conductivity [2]. 
The research done by Yusof [3] stated that by using roll to roll which is web press industrial 
method, the author managed to print out 50pm line width and 50pm line gap by using carbon 
graphic inks as printing inks as shown in Figure 1 [3]. This technique used photopolymer as a mold 
to transfer the ink from plate roller to substrate. 
Figure 1 Printing solid lines by web press [3]. Figure 2 Printing solid lines by pCP process [4]. 
In other printing technique, micro-contact printing (PCP) manages to print fine solid line smaller 
than flexography printing. Research by Per1 show that pCP can produce fine solid line below 1 pm 
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